To whom it may concern

CCC – China Compulsory Certification

Dear Sir or Madam,

尊敬的先生/女士：

According to CNCA 2014 announce No. 45 issue date 24 December 2014, the CCC categories only apply to electronic products that can be directly or indirectly connected to power supply over 36V (dc or ac RMS).

根据国家认监委2014年第45号公告，对于电子类产品，CCC认证适用范围只限于带有可直接或间接连接到大于36伏（直流或交流有效值）供电电源的产品。

Equipment, which is not in that range, is not in the scope of the CCC certification.

对于不属于此界定范围内的设备，不在CCC认证范围以内。

For this reason Balluff products with a power supply of less than 36 V do not need a CCC certification

因此，供电电源小于36伏的巴鲁夫产品不需要CCC认证。

If you have further questions please do not hesitate to contact me.

如果您有其他疑问，请随时与我联系。

Best regards

诚挚问候

Friedrich Kurz
Head of Product Compliance and Certification
Technology